
HOUSE No. 1337.

House of Representatives, May 26, 1897.

The committee on Public Charitable Institutions, to whom
was referred the bill (introduced on leave) relative to escapes
from the Massachusetts Hospital for Dipsomaniacs and In-
ebriates (House, No. 1325), report that the same ought to
pass in a new draft herewith submitted.

For the Committee,

J. O. NEILL.

(Commonwealth of illnssadjusctto.



[May,9. HOSPITAL ESCAPEMENTS FROM.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.

AN ACT
Relative to Escapes and Discharges from the Massachusetts

Hospital for Dipsomaniacs and Inebriates.

Be it enacted by the 8* Hi 7?;

in General Court assemble I by the authority of the
same, as folio■

held in the Massachusetts1 Section 1. If a persor
2 hospital for dipsomaniac
3 from, or from the groan

and inebriates escapes there-
r premises thereof, he may

to by any officer author-4 be arrested and returned th
5 ized to serve criminal procei ! in any county in the Com-

ir employee of said hospital,
uperintendent ot police of

6 monwealth, or by any officer
7 It shall be the duty of the
8 Boston, the city marshals and chiefs of police of the other
9 cities, and the chief of police of every town having such

10 an officer, upon written information from the superin-
-11 tendent of said hospital of such an escape, to cause the
12 person so escaping to be arrested and returned to said
13 hospital, if he is within such city or town.

1 Sect. 2. The board of trustees of the Massachusetts
2 hospital for dipsomaniacs and inebriates are hereby

tonmomocoltl) of iHosscidjusctts.
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3 authorized, whenever in their judgment a patient has
4 been long enough in the hospital to enable them to form
5 an opinion as to whether or not the treatment would
6 benefit him, to finally discharge such patient.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




